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KLA.NVICTIMSLED OFF POLITICAL
FIEL,DBL.EEDINGAFTER BATTLE

OPPOSITIONALL

EDITOR DALE A MARTYR TO TRUTH
'BECAUSE HE FOUGHT KLAN TO FINISH
Says Indiana Courts Are Paeked With Hooded Knights WHO Have

Threatened His Life, His Newspaper And All But Put Him
Out Of Business - Snpreme Conrt To Decide If

Its Contempt To Print The Truth•

BEAL .OVERCOMES

Concentrate Their Deadly Efforts On Koutsky
Because Of His Religious Independence

Shonld They Swing Fall Election Fiery Oross Expected To Flare On

Court Honse Gl'ounds During Next Three Years - Then

Look To See Sign Over The Sheriff's Of£iee, "Catho-

lics, Jews, Niggers, Stay Ont" Or Get Behind Bars.

NIGHTSHIRT HOSTS VICTORIOUS
OVER VALIANT ENEMIES

Well Kuo,wn Jurist. Victorious hi
Douglas County With. A Vote Of

Nearly Three To One Over
Hi. ,Nearest Competitol'.

Klan In High Glee At First -Victory Which Will
Be Short Lived At Best Knowing Ones Say

HOPKINS SURE TO BE ~NEXT' SHERIFF
Should Dahlman Decide To Qnit A Complete Realignment In Oity

Politics Would Eventuate ..:..- Results Of This FaIrs Eleetion

To Be Political Guidepost For Next Few Yeal"$ Is Pre·

diction-River Will Not Swallow Up Omaha.

DEFEAT Of KOUTSKY MAY MEAN1Trentend~us Vote

MUCH IN CITY ELECTION .' g~e~~:~::cG~~
At-Primary Election

.......

SPORTING WRITER FINDS IT .HARD .TO
"TELL STORY OF RISE AND FALL ,OF RODS

BRUNSO.N'S FORCE BUSY IN
OMAHA TERRITORY IS SAID

Mr. Brunson, prohibition boss
Df the district adjacent to Oma
ha, including. Nebraska. Iowa
and South Dakota, has his
bun(lh of live wires in Omaha
just at this time. They arrived
today or yesterday, armed with
a bunch of warrants, said to
exceed 256, which they are pre·
paring to serve.

Omaha bootleggers have felt
themselves free from interfer·

One of theoutsta'nding features of; enCe with the prohibition force
the recent primary election was. the in Sioux City, it is said, and
splendid victory of Charles A. . Goss, have been stepping over the
successful non-political candidate boundary considerable recent·
for Chief Justice of the Supreme Iy. They have. been entirely
Court. The overwhelming vote he /IIist.aken, however, because a
received' in Douglas County was not squad of live wires have been
only proof of· his personal popular- on the job all the time, and

r Newspapers in COlIln:l(m with the around realignment for city corn·. ity but a deserved compliment to his what they have done, it is said, The Ku Kius Klan, working under \ While the Klan in general was suc-
pdblicat large are glad when an I missioner jobs next Spring goes with- even handed justice wlhich has char- is a' plenty, as the arrests with. many aliases, like a desert eagle cessful, .they failed to make a dent
election approaches but are down-I' out saying. acterized his work o'n the district in a day or two will probably swooped down upon Douglas county iIi the political aspirations of Henry
right happy when it is over and set- No prophet is so visioned that he court bench. prove. last Tuesday, sunk its vicious talons Beal, if they had any such intention.
tIed, one way or the other. T~~ prj~ may With. any degree of certainty He had as his opponents men 'of Brunson has been criticised deep into those whom it opposed, and The present county attorney had a
mary election ths year was mo ex-,foretell With assurance what the pro- sterling qualities, who. commanded a by Senator Howell and some flew away to a decided victory. walkaway and received! the support
cep,t!on to the rule. . bable line up will b~ when- the ides large personal following, none of others, including the W. C. T. Working under cover, with an ap- of all classes of people, irregardless

After this week the reading pub-jof March ~e upon us at What. s?me whom however were strQng enough U. for inactivity. Whether peal to the women that went horne, of race, creed or color, corning
licwill have something else to pl" have laughingly called, the ehmma- to approach the magnifiCient vote' these criticisms were wllt'rant. Using the gum-shoe methods brought through to a well earned! and ~ather
ruse other than p1>litics,'hashed 'up ltion contest. 'The old guard is more cast for Judge Goss. ed is an indefinite quanti.ty, but down to a. science by them, the scar- easy victory:
for .their edification and! J'ehashed lor less broken up through the defeat The judge received over 6,000 more the coming shakedown will let organizaton did what they set The second congressional district
from day to day or week to week be- of Koutsky and ,the nomination of votes tha'n the combined opposition, doubtless show whether Mr. out to do and elected all of their out will be represented by a ribald Klan·
cause of the supposedly ever grow- Hopkins, the latter of whom is all consisting of the learned! Andrew M.. Brunson has been busy. But and out candidates, and succeeded in er, or at least one deeply interested
ing i'nterest in the various political ~but sur:e to be elected to the office Morrissey,. ,the popular John O. Yei- you never can tell what is go- putting others over they were at in their cause and to whose primary
battles waged by the candidates and 10f sheriff. . ser .and the less well known Lee Basye ingto happen. least not unfriendly to. election they owe their succ·ess. Con-
their supporters. • One good guess which seems to be who trailed the ticket. The city and county as such will gressman Sears, upon whose classic
~eve was real news.value.lll the ,'as good as another.iso,n the .attitude . Especially notic'able 'concerning ~~~~~========~~~Istillcontinue to function, citizens are brow the republicans 'again placed

political events ,as th~y were reeled 1Ml'lyor :QahIman ~l·tllke and. whO-this most unusual vote of confidence M- PI Will assured of the fact that they may the crown of victory, won over his
....~ off at. this p.rirnaryelecti~1l1'!srgely l~hel'lle2'Wj1!. once. mor7throw his h~t Iis the factth!L.t. biss~pp,{)r.twasno:t : '. uny ants_·.. ..... continue, for the present at least, on only real rival, William F. Gurley, a
'b' . ". I . t' l~l p li !In the nng and fight :r,t out- for noml- d . - '. . the even' tener of their way, rejoicing protestant 'but a man who was proud

.~~EF:::he!:~,!:~El;e:;~.r=~~~.:='.5!::~~~~;i:::-iBe Safe With :~.:~::~"'::. 'i:';;'~~~';~ :.~: ~~,~g~.";":"::~:bla ":'~~~~
titions orga.nization,. the ·C~vic-AHi~ no:-aga1U~Splre to tIl.: high honor. vote was equally gratifying. Dahlman-- And WI"lhelm tims, even" though they have taken and fiery cross.

. ance, got--jnto- the game with ;a·rlght WIth thesmgle exception of one, . their political scalps. . Sears will probably be elected as
goodwilla.nd apparently held that Mar°!; Rqlfe of San Francisco, ~ahl- T I The 'outstandmg success of the this district is normally overwhelm-
balance of power which spelis suc",mll:'n has held the mayority reigns Many .' eac lerS Their Nomin1ltion With That Of 'nightshirt hosts was in the very sub· ingly republican. Should fa.te decree

_ cess. . longer than any other man in Ameri- stantiat' defeat of Joe Koutsky, who otherwise and North the democratic
~ d P It Several Other Populal' Men For
, According to his. own statement, ca and if he decides to once more gir- Droppe Fr'om. ayr'o, Various County Offices Hail. metaphorically speaking stood toe to nomine prove the winner, the Ku

the result of the election put City dIe up hi;; belt and enter the city ed with Delight By Thou- toe and battled his :bestial enemy to Klux Klan will still be in the saddle,
Commissioner Koutsky out of poli- political marathon ana, is elected.. he sands Of Omahans. the best of his ablity, but all to no directing the every move of its en-
tics but it is thought th?t the defeat will hs;re made a recor,d that per- Superintendent Beveridge has sent ·avail. Like the valiant Custer, sur- dorsed candidate.
will cause ihim the_ loss of any sleep . haps wIll stand. for all time to corne. letters.to 140 teachers on the assign- Among the many winners at last rounded by an overpowering enemy To pr-ove once more the death grip
or permanently cast him into politicall The .city electron is ,a long way off ed. and substitute'-list of the school , I . he went down to glorious defeat, this south-born, dictatorial organiza-Tuesday s primary e ectIon, none met
oblivion. That the result of the pres- 'but it is not too early to ruminate system notifying them that they will with more popular approval than battling to the last for what he con· tion now has o'n the community, if
ent election will ca\!Sea general aU I (Continued OIlP8ge 4) .not have employrne,n.t ....the corning Mayor Dahlm.an and! C. M. Wilhelm siderec1 the right. (Continued on Page .,

yea\,. Dr.astic reduction imposed on for members of the Metropolitan
·the instructional sid~ by the school Utilities District directorate. Their
board, made this action necessary, selection insures the city of. cantin
the superiJitendent said. ued success for their municipal enter-

This action win throw off the pay- prises.
roll a number' of teachers who are

I sole support of families. Others who came through with fly-
Thinks Buffaloes Shonl'd Come Back From The South In An Air- A number of these already have ing colors with the approval of a

large majority of the voters were
plane As The Tribe Would Feel At HomeT:J:p In The Air- iroportuned .the sClh:ool head for a Charles Kubat and John Briggs for

NO Use Roasting Or Praising Them They Play Like change in the ruling. One such sat county cornmissioers, Harry Pearce
,&n ·h Of'J IIp· h ,& weeping in the superintendent's off-
.a .Dnne ... e IS .anyway. . mh d and Charles Peklo for Register ofIce ,L, urs ay.

Deeds and Judges Dineen and Neble.
Tis purty tuff when a bloke whats Ihistory of their young lives.' If they OFF TQ CONVENTION Most of them came through to a rat- In a remarkable ruling handed were fostering crime, that· criminals

supposed! to be a sportin' writer has hain,t ever made any more history in' her easy victory. but will have a dawn by Supreme Court of Indiana, were protected in Muncie, that wo-
to dis~ up a story 'a.l1abo~t the Oma-l the past than ,they have on the team __ Omaha's delegation of thenatonal fierce fight on their hands at the I George R. Dale, eddtor of the Mun- men driven from other cities were
ha baseball club. It wouldn't be this year theyaint got no history to encampment of Spanish-.Americjln November election. !cie (Ind,) Post-Democrat was given permHted to resume their trade
quite so bad if he ~ould say just wmat write about. War Veterans at Des Moines, la., will .Active c'ampaigning wili 'not begin a jail sentence for contempt of court. openly in the city, that the Klansmen
he wanted and as he gash darn' Still if a alleged sportin' writ.er leave Sunday by train and 'auto. Bruce for several week$ but all the'candi- The case is being appealed to the had full control, and that gamblers

. pleased about the club and the i'ndli- bas' to write 'a baseball story aboutJ. Newlon, past commander, has a dates are quietly 'setting about for Supreme Court of the United States. shared their profits with the city
vidual players. . the home team, he's got to writ~ it . part on the cdnvention program. active personal work. even at this The alleged contempt consisted of a officials.

What makes i,t so hard to say and we don't mean m-abbe. So we'll which will cotiue thr,Qugh Thursday. early stag of the game. series of articles criticisiing the "When it was apparent that Dale
sompin' nice' aiboutthe'Burch .Rods make preparations to get ready for T. E. Patterson, C. F. ScharmallU, Otto Bauman who was overwhelm- Court. / intended to hold his ground, the mar-
is the f/Oct that we are unable to use the story." Its go.in' to be like a soap Walter E. Lane, Charles !CClie, Char- ingly nominated will have some stiff Editor Dale maintaned 'and stood chants who advertised in The Post-

•the word "if" any more concerningIbuhble-nothing to it. _Now to make les Show.alter, P. N., Burns, J. W. opposition but that does not bother readtv' to prove that what he said was Democrat were seen by Klansmen.
the workings of .the Orn,aha club. the preparations to start, makin' up V'ance ad;. Ber.t Polley are the Omaha Otto any as he is a go-getter and the truth and nothng but the truth. Many of them wee'thrreatened that
The letter I and.·F have been com- a s~ory 'all about the Burch Rods and delegates. usually gets what he goes after. In convicting him the Iodiana Court if they continued to 'advertise ill the
pletely worn off the tYPewriter which leavin alIt'he .Us off... because as said "truth is no defe'nse where con- paper something would happen,"

came .about altogether through writ- we said before 'bhere aint no ifs left COMMUNITY CHEST COMMITTEE MAKING tempt of court is charged".. It is to Many withdrew their ads .and! the
in,g baseb'allstories from the time on the tyPewriter and the boss sez '. .' find out once for .all if it is .a crime income of the paper decreased. In

the Buffaloes went in training up to we can't have a new typewriter 'till P'.LANS' FOR ANNU.AL D.RIVE FOR FUNDS to print the truth, that ,the case is five years Dale lost $15,000 in cash,
the present time. ·after· election or mebbe 'till Christ- . . being taken to the highest corrt in his horne, and the controlling inter.

You see a guy just had to use a mas and by that trne our sox will the land. est in his. newspaper.
l.ot of ifs and amls·in writin' all about bewoi'n out .and there won't be. an)' Dale, like many other editors of "Dale's life was threatened. When
what would -ib.a~e happened if" tl1el p..1ace. to. _put it. ,Will AckLess.. M~mey Th.is Year. A.nd Exp~ct Roundup To Be Sne- free and, independent thought dared he started to carry a I'evolver for his
otherteau had t by some hook or So the chan~es are we wO'n t ha.ve no f I _ Onl 430 Thousand Dollars Asked Which defy the Ku Klux Klan, which or- own protection he was arested for
crook beat ourteam"out.-You. knowj_new.typewrIter and no sox of any eess u y • ganization has .a strangle hold dn the lcarrying concealed! weapons, and was

~how it is. Always .the hom~. ~amkind.by Christmas time but we won't . Shonld Be Easy TO' RaIse. political, business and social life of convicted by a Klan jury. On a
O'its the bumbreak~ and IF itlladn.'t Istand around worryin' abOll.t .those. I' - Indi·ana. They are punishing him fOl framed-up liquor charge, Dale was
; bin just for that; we would a -won detail$.iustnow when time is so pr~· Preparing. for the. fourth .annual of the charities gronp•. stressing the his gallant efforts to tell the truth. next arrested and indicted. He open-
sure .as shootin". dous and we got to Write this stOry'l campaign for th eCom,mu'nity Chest importance of rigid economy. According to aNew York paper ly charged in his newspaper that the

So's we were gein' to. say in the allabol1tthe Burch Rods and! not only. this fall, when.about· 430 .thousand Others on his committee -are Char- Dale launched The Post-Democrat in liquor charge was a frame.-up; that
first place but didJ:l'.tandt probably g~t {tontof our~ystem but to the, dollars wql J;>e asked of Omaha for les C. George! Rufus E. Lee, Mrs. Muncie, in 1921, after a close study it was a plot concoctedt by the Ku
won't in the last place, we'll say hel"l:\pril)tshop before. the printer's devil Ithe thirty. charities and welfare so- Arthur Mulleil, !Ienry Ml,lnsky. S. S., of conditions there had iconvinced him Klux Klan, and that the Judge, Pro
in tlhe llliddleplace thato~ahastillg:?E!sandr~thepaperoff wi'bhout Icieti~sin-the chest, President A. H. Caldwell, Mr. Richardson .and Walter that it was the most iniquitous town secutor, Sheriff, Grand Jury. Jury
hasabaseballclub,beljevE)ltor'not. the story; , . ..' \Richarrlsoolastweeknamedthe m~m- Hea<4 the latter two being ei:officio south of Chicago, that it was decad- Commissioners, and Police Depart
Just what it h;.an.. d.,. why.ismore'n .N.ow t.hat w~.are ..alr..ead.Y...t..o .Ii.taf..t

1

b~rs ~f th.ebJ1d~et~omfirlttee.. ~ic~ members becaUSe '!hey are the presi- ent politically, and that the Ku Klux: mient we memhers of thatorga~iza
we know. We cares. heap_.but don't Itcornes to mmdthat the ~arn IS wIll fIx ..the limLtof funds any mdl- dent and treasurer {)f the Community Klan not only controlled the city, but tion.
lrow what to dOMout it...' . down south.- orw~at last'rt!ports'j viooal charity IlD~Y. secure .for 1927. Chest. held most of the iInVorta.nt offices, "He was taken into court, charged

RoastlD.·... g'the Playel,"l:'k...w....•...Oll'.t.'do any....•...Th.....eyr.u.... n .al"OUn....da.lot.~;bu:t. ~~.'.ey don.'t C. M.'.•,..,..Wilhelrn:sthe cbairm.. ;ao of The budget~ommittee will give not only in the municipality but in v.:ith- contempt of Judge Dearth. who
..good, praisihg themhamtt got them. seem to get . anY' place very fast. the budget committee. Mr. WIlhelm . careful consideration to the requests the county as' well. In 1922 he bad fmed him $500 and! sentenced bim to

enny place.. Lieing "aboiittbetn one~'h~ps'they're jes'._runni~~ .round andrheaded .thereorgaoi~ationcommittee that are to be made'by aU the agency gathered sufficient facts for his .ninety days' imprisonment. Before
way or theotherW,ill not;help,. sordU.ndin circles. Uk~ tots of. politi-

1
of tbecnest which recently laid down members for 1927 funds. Each char- campaign and launched his attack. leaving the bar Dale reiterated his

there you are~No use givi'ng the (Continued on eage 4) . . Ill. general outline for reorganization {Coritinued on page 4} :~H~ operuy charged that the: police (Continued on PaKe "
~
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CAFE

1516 Farnam St.

TABLES

Hid: So Wranie, Prop.

STARTS YOU OFF ON
OUT-DOOR PLEASURE

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPItCIALTY

-OUR RATES-

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUlLDING

THIRTY· FIVE

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

A.lso Full Line

CIGA.RS and SOFT DRINKS

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Only $19.50

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOR EXTRA. PA.SSENGEBS

$5

You'll be amazed at the musical possibilities of this charming
"Portable" and you'll never leave it home after once taking
it with you on one of your out-door jaunts.Come in-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CAFE

Arrange to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

A.n exelnsive exhibitioll 'pit ued for aU Tournaments
Seatin;r c.paeit,- 35t

That's All Yon Need Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine

1514-16-18 Dodge Street ••• Omaha, Nebr.

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.

for the Outfit complete. In a lovely leather ease, you taking
your choice of several pretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records.

l'ieker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

UP TOCONGR~S

A: TRANSPARENT F.AISEHOOD
:(From Editor and Publisher)

.-.....~!d£,:, ... j .• s ~ ......? .... au .. , .. ->" .. , . "".,- "Z

. . .
MEDlA.TOll NEWSSTANDS

Joe Radicia __':~ ;;. --;..- 16th'and Farnam
.Meyer's NewsStand -.,..-.,..-..:....:..--.:.--------- 1411· Farnam
McLalQrbJin _~- ~__.,..------~------- 208 South 14thlIoltz ~_~ ' - ~__ 103 North 16th

~ .. -------------~----------- 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R.J4eNeil .:. ---------- 1022 North 16th.
K'!l1p __..,.------_.:._-..;;-.;,,,.--.A-----.:.--~------ 2514 North 24th .
SaIn Nieotera _:.. ;;._--:..---:..---- 15th and Farnam
Ak-&r-Ben News CO.•---------..:,-;.N.. E.COr. 16th &. ~0foW~d',' ., 16th & Cali rma
McCauley :oruar StolWl -7--........ ..---.;,---

,
EVE&Y• SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED. AS AN

OPEN 'ACCOUNT. .. THE NAMF.5 OF .SUBSCRIBERS
'. WILL'BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUl.tMAILING

LIST ATEXPmA'I'ION~ OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISlIERSIlALL, BE NOT1F~; OTHERW:{&E. THE SUB-

, ,SCRIPTION~NS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNA~
SUBSCRIPTION .PRICE. EVERY···.' SUBSCRIBER 'MUST
UNDERSTAND'THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE'
APART. OF . THE: CONTRACTBI!n'WEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRmn .

,p

. seems to. have the right idea about wages. He believes that theI
.. ,'I'.'.···.··l1.e 'MEDIA'J!()R . ~.. o:e~..~~•.~:~~:~i::e=~~~;.~~ ~[;s~e~~%.f:~l:v:~~~ ..:~:lP-IIes· f~~~!~-:~~t!!te~~~Ue~

. '. .. . editorially, 'm last Monday's Chnstian ScIence Momtor. We ta.ke , Plls. Fiatula and other Rectal DUJeaBelI in
'. .• fUBUslQlD'WlII1KLY'Bl. .... . the liberty, to quote the article in: full: a short time, without a severe surgical oper-

. , .. . . . . ." p" bI·· hi'" C . h th ." h" ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other pnem1 anaatbetlc mred. A cureTbeMediator ..u •J,S '. ,fig .. o. . Those familiar WIt e Amencan open s op movement, OS,, gD.ar&.\1teed in tlvery cue accepted for treatment, an4 DO _cae)" to be
tensibly intended to reme<ly what are.'alleged to be abuses arising \ paid until cUNd. Write for IIoot ClIl Rectal DiIeuee, with balD. and,11.'. 7~" , ,". 517Ba1un Btd~di'DJ' from undue, restrictions on industry imposed by labor unions willi teatlmoairJa of 11101'8 thD 1000 promlaeat poople who BaYtI beu. peI1ba-

AN INDEPEm>ENT PAPER not be surprised to learn that there appears to be a definite senti- I:Lt
:-.::L~RY SANITARIUM. Peters Tt-ost (Bee) :Bldg. OllAR.

..~ o.RU~~ Editor ment iii some business quarters to the effect that in order to main- , ~

Per Year ••• -....... . Sin«le CoPY..,.''O.' ••..• Ii cp.til tain. or increase, the export trade of the United Sta-oos, there must~ ~
. be a substantial reduction in wages of factory workers. In certain ~

industries in which conditions of "overproduction" obtain, this TELEPHONE 1.1 M15 ~
policy of lower wages has to some extent already been adopted, and . ~
is defended on the ground that as productive capacity far exceeds r
domestic eonsu1ll[ltioTI,; the only outlet.for surplus proqucts is in The Offl·ce f
export sales, where the close competition of for~ign riv'als makes ~
necessary lower production costs. ~

If the proposed or actual wage reductions ap.plied only to the ~
~

workers engaged in manUfacturing for the export trade, this atti- Reta.-I CD-gars, ~
tude of employers could perhaps be better justified, but with the )
necessarity for lower wages in order to meet foreign competition ~

'in neutral marketS once admitted, there would seem to be a danger Soft Drinks and Candies !
of the lower wage policy being adopted to meet conditions of in- S
tense competition in 'domestic trade. OM.UU. i

That any considerable number of ~merican ma.nufacturers 31'1 SOUTH 16TH STIBJrr !

j
ShOuld accept the suggestion that there'1J.1ust be a "deflation of~.-..__~<,
labor," in order that mills an~. factories may be kept running on .;;;;;;; ;;;;~

full time, is inconceivable. The manufacturer knows that the mar- ~m

ket for his goods depends upon the purchasing power of the custo
j mers, of whom the wage workers and their families constitute by
fa.r the greater part of the American population. If there is any
doubt on this point the testimony of the merchants of the country,
as to their-experience with the "consumers' strike" of 1920-1921,

.--;"".-,;,.,..,;,.,..,;,.,.....;..---.....-----.......;..-.....-----....... should be convit).cing.
The great majority of Aro.erican manufacturers are fully aware

. . .' . "NOT FOR SALE." . of the relation of good wages to.continued demand for merchandise.
· . .' .' .•. '.. '. .'Cl h . mor They do not wish to injuriO'USly affect the buying power of their

It must be remembered t.hat Georgebs
l
·. emHe.ncdea IS ~Ot' e

f
best customers. They are studying methods for. avoiding wage re-

h "~"x Y . f th F n hrepu IC IS, enuncia Ion 0 .
t an a !'rwa e. r~ l~en o. e. re. c. '. :. . ". _ ductions 'by increasing efficiency in production. If, however, some
the UnIted Staten Isnot·sero!i.~of:flClalor 1lUasJ.. o~flclal or even pseu of them undertake to reduce wages in the vain hope that this will
d07offi.cial. Of :ourse thegovern:nent of the Um~ed States can ta~e solve the problem of "overProduction," others will be forced to

.'. -~o offlCial.notIceof the pronuncIamento of a retired statesman who follow their example. with results that :may not be wholly satis-
,. li~sbeen. Sl~ent for. many years., . ' factory to employers or employed.
" . Yet It IS not WIse for AmerIcans ta blind themselves to the fset
tlmt wha.iCiemenceau has said· openly and fearlessly rather well
srunaUarizes French public opinions. The general sentiment· is that

· '. the,United States is alreartless creditor.
.... '.' There are two .lines of reasoning, one American, the other Difficulties in the way of railroad consolidation are emphasized
··French~ .;. The Americdnholds that in all probability the allies could again in rejection of the applicatIon of the Detroit & Ironton rail-

Ilot. ~ve,.'wQnthe War without American~istance~ The United road to acqu.ire control of Ford's other lines, the Detroit, Toleda &
'States did not eontent itself With fighting with money and muni-/'Ironton and the Toledo-Detroit railroads. The finding of the con
~ops~ it IDnste::ed and organiz~d ~great army which pl~yed a con- merce ~om~ission's.examiner in ~his ca:se holds tha: consol~dationof
Side:ra.1:iI¢part Intb:e actual wmnmgof the war. Had It not been Ithese lmes mto a smgle system 'IS not m accord With the mterstate
:I:~rAine:rica.'s,partieipationAnthe.warFranee today might be little commerce-act, and that If it were, .the application probably would

.' better than a GetJ:n.independency. . , not be granted because necessity for the merger had not been
.' . Tlrinklng]1renehmen admit t.J.1~cogencYofthis reasoning; But shown. .
they.have aline of their o~ ,which: they 'feeLthat Americansough,t Added to the obstacles which the Van Sweringens encountered I
to Uria~rstitnd:·7ran-ce·swaf~losswas muchgI:ooter,than:America's, when they sought the commission's approval for their original plan, Phone fA. ckson 9'721

~~nd FtanCcefoughthe~oicallY for years bef9re.An1eric.a entered the these,objections will almost inevitably stand in the way of new·..·war. '. Fian~eSuIfeted . tremendous actual devastation while merger developments until the commerce act is cLarified, and the &i!1II!IIIIII Q

. Amenca remain.ed qUite unharmed. Themoney;whkh the United position of the commission with respect to certain matterS better
, . States loan~dtoFrance'Was used in carrying on the-wardmd was und~rstood. '

theref~re exPended ina common eanse.-Since the waT' the .French In the Nickel Plate case, for instanee, the point was raised that
~conofu.ic status has speadily deteriorated; and the nation today is no provision had been made for the inclusion of short lines, which

'll1aWng avaIial.l.t fightforrehabititatioIi. ·'Nothing substantial in naturally woold be included in that system if a comprehensive plan
i.he'way of reparationsh~come,from Germany-; and yet the United of consolidation is to be drawn up. ,But the commission failed to say
Stateg, regardless bf"everything, demands payment. whether the application would have been rejected on that ground

. This reasb,ning is, to'most Frencbinen,suffieiend 10 condemn alone if the financial set up had been satisfactory.
·th:epr.eserit attitude of the' UriitetlSfutes. It'tends. to pillory In the same manner, although the application was rejected pre-

AJ.nerica.as an exainple of monstrous selfisluiess.--'~France is" not sumably because of certain stock exchange features which the com
for sale~" says Clemene~u; and therebyexp.resses tllesentiment of mission regarded as unfair to minority groups, half of the members
thOOsands{)f li'renehmenwho resent th~ resistence of the United of that body who sat on the case in their separate opinions objected
States that payment to the-extent. of France's abiJity is no more to it from the transportation point of view as well.
than justice tofa patient creditor. •. . . If congress still believes in consolidation as it did in 1920 when

."To the extent of France's,.aJ>ility."'l'here is the rUb. France the claUses of the commerce act definitely prescribing it were
has. not taxed' he:rSelf al;1ywhere~ear to a reasonable limit. She drawn; it sihould at the forthcoming session set itself the task of
ha~ milllonsbf::fr~CfSJ:tl,g()ldgtuffedi:nher:.stoeking.She suffered defining the conditions under which it wishes the railroads and the
~1;1.? o;theruati~jUs;uf:(erel;l:jn.1;hewar/but tlie Frenchmen of today commerce commerce to proceed. We present method of procedure
at~t;lotsIif.fe:i:'i~;$~i'.J; staiteme'a alie' eofifrontedwith distress-, isa costly one both for the railroads and for the public, and is bring
ingly'difficult problems .of economlc rehabilitatiop, but the French ing no' results.
pe9pl~ are cQm:l;o~a1;Jle'eJ!IP.ugh. Theautery against· American

, 4ove~9usn;~s)ioes no.t.;coinefrOilll· a :n.ati~nwhere unemployment is
,prevalent ~r where ba.bies·are starving. 'jj'hereis no likelihood that
aw Frenchmanwill'Jie·1).urtnoj;i~ly,: if the i'unding agreement

, signed by Berenger~ndiMen~ i* i~1;fiiied. liy French Pl!rliament Shifting his cigar to the other side of his mouth the typical
and. AIriericanc9ngress. ]'~a;Q.~'S: problem would of course be "Pullman car orator confidl:mtly tells you that the Volstead Act put
greatlysimplifiedbYth~~~~1'1ij.i!i0;n~±: the American debt, but the ; hard. liquor on the hips of the college boys of the Nation, that pro-,
pro:blem doeS not at qt;l~ema.te1jiallyAffect the health and happiness. hibition has debaunched our youth· and that the old corner saloon
of the French peqpl~.,: .... .. ' ....:.. . . '. was to be preferred to present bootleg conditions.
, . Ev:entmtllY t4e~e1f[~reQ:f!Fra~ewillbe dependent on the ft'o. The mart who thus parades his sophistication may be sincere

· establishtneJiit d:&so:undeeonomiceoilditions, .a'nd Jhese conditillllilS and absolutely convinced, but if you were suduEmly to ass where he
cannot bE( I;ElStPredl till there:i$fI:na,liadification'of an Ame:man got Ws infornmtion he would. not be able to tell you, beyond citing
f.illldin~ agr,eement. .. . . . . .. . . some story that somebody told somebody or recalling sme insident

. 'ltfete ¥e.ma~1~~ri~~Wh0agree with>Clemencealll,. and' he had read, .
': ~<?'i·heli~vet4A1tth..e.:E'lreB~lit .debt,iqcllrred as'·itw.as in a cm1'mon Of course It the charge is not true and never has been true. It

c.a,u~e, §hotlld l!I~.wip~'Q:liJftb:esla~e£ . Were are many other Ameri- is a fake that·should have been nailed long ago: The story has al-
· ~,'Yh,.Q:f.-Y,el;t~~i!QU,J;:g()venl.ment.haslJeen too lenient"M slicing ways been suspect, since it runs counter to the experience of the
· dqwn ~~~1}t,~: WhM~ver 0.p!nioll J11ay·be held· it. must 'be recog": average man. This writer, for instance, has dozens of young friends

· Itized thl\tt9-€(:'Y.~Jring~n "~iptripistration has ~t.eere.d,acmU'semid- of college aget and not one is a flask drinker; indeed, the idea of try
·1lf.a:r·1;Jl(t~~~l';l, lcaoVlsh generosity 1,l.nd.> harsh ~xtortion. mtice has, ing to mix boqzeandstuqy ,is much more repugnant to these lads
. l?~en,vgryneelfteDlIieredwitIl;-lnerey;and.tinlessFrane:e ean prove than it was tQ our schoolmates at a time when a boy could get a

... @ she h~ hitherto})eenun1l,pleto' prove) that withe~t effort' drink of whisKy ov:er the bar from a conscienceless dive keeper for ,
she: cannot pay Cl4¢Orilillgto th~Berenger"Mel1on·terms.ali<Lat the' 10 cents or a'schoonerof heAVY beer for 5.cents.· . .
sam,? tiI?~ guffer l,1oserious: injury·there is .littleorliWlukeUhood t ----=--~-..-------------==-------__
.that Americ~ri sentimelltwillbe mov~pYClemence£mol'anyone ! .

. else tosanction<acomPlete.fl~e~tio~oftheC41ll~eb1tednesS..;, .:= .TeL da.9830 I
.~. .f =.' . • 40 Cents ..:__ For Fi1'8t MUe

. . .... •. ' .HEIO·: HOTEL =. '. 18 Centa. -------------- For Eaeh Additional On.Third M~le

··mt~;lt~~;=F~=Zsr{t~~~:.:1 .··Spedal Summer Rtttes" :. . ·A.·T.... 3322impresSIOn it WQul~ be. anopeirlng';wedge .for.«'ir~auetion in .wages •. • ..
~along,theJin(O!{lIlld.atthe same time a; dir-ect~jall;atthe·elosed· :1'6' 7~ CUMINGS STREET =
~~~~~-~~i~~~~~~~nn.n.d~.~.'.·.~-..---.~-~.·----.&_~_~__m.u~
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Between Douglas and Dodge

-Ask For Color Card--

Close In---ll0 So. 13th

We Have. a Complete Line of

Strictly Modern
RATES· BY WEEK OR MONTH

Sherman &- Williams
PA1NTS OIL VARNISH

Cafe In Connection
Seantlinaviall meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

IJ:zy Fiedler. :Mu.ager alld Proprietor

HARNEY HOTEL
fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS•

-so rooms.· 44- with private Bath, all repainted. and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and DiKht.

Prices-LOt Smgle, $1.91 Double, without Batlt.
Priees-IM Single, $2.50 Double with Ba.th.

Speeial weekly rates on application. All outside front
NOIIl8.

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

Myers-Dillon Drug Co.
1609 Farnam St. JAe 0150

Time To Paint Is Here

•

Izzy Fiedler, Manager ud PNprietor

TO REMIND YOU
THAT !\'HB "-

'WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
IS TIm

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
.l HOME INSTI'ruTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOUllSELF AND FAMIT.Y
WITH US!

Certificates $298 and Up. Bates Reasonable but Adeqnnte,
Ring lA. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A..FRA.SEB 1. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
~~~...............~....[] ...._~-_ ...~~ ....·_-tJ

.~~

a1Na4~ ......~.~D

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms '13 Itooms
Priees, • - file - 'Zlie - $1.H Per Day-

Special Rates By The Week.

OO~llllllillll~~~IIIIWWIW~Il~~lllillillilfi~llillllllllllmll~lIImoolll1~lilllllllll~lilllli~mlillllimJllilllllUIIllilJIillIlliIOO

! MERCHANTS HOTEL I)
1111 Douglas Street i

Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1.80 and $1.58 per day. I
Special Weekly Bates.

Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Roo~

Clean Cots, 25c Each With Free Shower Baths. .

Izzy Fiedl~:r, Manager and Proprietor

l!jlllmlllllm~mllmmmll~llm~mllllllmlm~lllmlllllmlllllllll~lImllll1111II11~lllnlmlllllll~II~lllllllllllllllllmOO

I~I701.11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

~~~....
-'""'"""'"~

OMA..HA,NEBR.

lA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

214 South 14th Street

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

WOODROW
CAFE

BEST AND MOST
CONVENVIENT PLACE

~O EAT.

8torqe aDd Ferwa.n1enI

8terage 8)N1.Oe Al~

AftIlaltk

...

UIERICAN TRA.N8nB
COMPANY

Jacboa M2t

132' Loa"."...

la. 9879

204~ South 14th Street
DOWN STAIRS

Come down and spend a social
hour -at a game offrlendly cards.

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 SOlJTH TWELFTH. STREET

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

: GALL ANnSEE US! We need you and you need us. No
Clla,rges for interviews.

-; It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

Reunited by Radio
MilledgeVille, Ind.-The radio has

enabled Mrs. Henry Johnson of Mill
edgeville to learn the whereabouts of
a brother, Re.emt Drewes, whom she
had not heard of for 40 years. The
brother, who iives at Lennox, s. Do,
plans to visit his sister here soon.

Phone ATlantie 2430

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513-520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam

Omaha, Nebraska

~i •••• t • •• ~.~ ~_. _

It'!lC. Lt Bro!l J. g QI'IlITI
Qacuh 19 Indictments; Mien.. Donel.. 2811

Exiled Vet to RefurnleBrln I Gray Electrical W6rl~
_ Expel{ EleetricaJ Encinesn

New Orleans, La.-When 19 indict" 1!otortl. GeDeratO!ll> EI~rle E!e-}
ments . of 86 years' standiD,J 'agaiWrt entonl, Repslrs, ArM.tan
Maj. IMwar_d .A:. Burke, eighty-Ave - Windinc, EleetTie Whu,
years old,_ were quashed in criminal 1 'lUI South 18tll St. O.u.. ._
court here on .motion of. the district at- I!---------.a_, '" ....,.,
t-omey, friends cabled him he might
wave :b.ls exile at Tegucigalpa, Hon
dl'!r&l, and come home.

Friends who have worked for years
to quash the Indictments,which
chartred idiveraion of $200,000 state
funds when he Wll.s state treasurer,

c claimed the· money went to promote
an expoJl.tlori In New Orleans.
Burk~i who wasil. native of Louis

ville, :s:y., started Ufe as II. railroad
telegraph operator at Urbana, m:, and
WRJI II. major in the Confederate army I

. at the age of twenty-four.

FtmnerDi; at 138; I'~~~~~~~~~~~~I
K.pt· Hair and Teeth

Rostov, RuSSill..-Ivan Tretya, re
puted to be the oldest peasant In Rus
ilIa, died near here at the age of one
htmdred thirty-eight. Ivan W.1lS mar
rledthree times" taking hIs third wife
In his one bundreth year. He had
twenty·fourchUdren, the eldest of
whom, a daughter, Is now one hundred
one. He nQver lett the -!lPll, was never
III and retained his hair and teeth to
the end. He says he fought in every
war In whIch RussIa engaged for the
lut 118 years.

..

- ...

Dismembered -Her Body,

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

- -

- PERIODICA.ISud

- NKWSPAPE]lS

N"EW S STAND.·
..;.::.;.-..

EVERYTlIING IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

uel

_ '0 I GAB ST'O:B B

TeL Wa. 6106

273'7 North '62nd Street

Cigman,cl TOb~

Soft Drinl£g'- LightLwtell

lA..983%

CourteUo
lhat -M'ildCi,.r

80

-1022 Nortb 16lhSt

.--

Phuadelphla;~Alilan'sdesire to rid
himself of .liisliweetheart, who de
manded that l1e give. her money to
keep he: 1'omance a 'secret, has result
ed in onf;!_.of Xhemost ,b.rutnl murders
.to occur in tMlkstetll 'part ot the
UnIted States In yenrs, The man III

. Da,1d L.:MIl.l·shall ()f thIs city. Hels
charged with theslllNing of MISli;Anna
Dietrich; thirty-tour-year old spInster.

.. :M:arshall:is reported to have confesliled
.. the crime,

---.._~..... . Four days before Marshall made
his· confession the I:wdy of Miss Diet
rich, with tile.i~ and head cut olf,

G·r·av"..·e·rt.'s· S·O··ft D.fl".n.ks· ",as found in a- clump of weeds at.. .Media, near Philadelphia. Tw9 days
later thew1lman'$head was found,
wrapped in newspapers"; under a raU
road trestle not far from the place
where the body was· found.'-

. Grues9me.Mystery.
The heucland legs had been severed

by a person with some knowledge of
.surgery, poUce sDJd. The woman's

1

HAlu':E~HAAS.DRUGCO.
. Distril>p:tors. . . body showed no marks, nor dId e~am-

Council lUnffs,l~wa· ination ·of her organs reveal any trace
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of poison, So the slayIng became-a
;.gruesomePlystery.
._.......~ ..•. FJ.nallY Marshal!,. a .chiropractor,

.. who was>known as a friend of the
woman~ was arrested. After 12 hours !!!IIUl/UWlUlflDllllllll1lnllUUmlllllllilll1llllIlllIl!lIOUUIIU!!IIlIIIUWlBIUllllii
01 questioning, . he declared th.at I JAB E Z C R-OS S· i Rates by Day,
Miss DJeti:leh had commlttedcsuicide .~ Soft Drink-. Fi•• AII-D.y Lun." ~_ Week or Month.
in his office and that he had dismem- -
"er.~d ·her ·"oAy an-d hidden it because ~ Candie.. Full Line Besi Cig.... ~ MODERA.TE PRICES
u .~ OJ U ~ Polit. S.rvic.. IE! 5. • ..
of hIs· own wife and twety~year-old ~ 220 So. 14th St. 0...... Emil Leaf. Prop. .,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-
daughter. DilmBBllJlillmuUllUUWlDllllI!lIllllOUlllWUIlIIIIIUIUUllIlllllllIUllIIlII1 U _

Police refuse.d to believe the aui~ f.,,;;;;==========~1_.;. RED U C ED S n M MER RAT E S •
cide story, however, and continued F~m;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;M:WM:W~WMWMWMWM~~~"""~,",'"• •··1.
E1~~1~:~~~~~~~~ TRY·TltE =i nOTE-L PL.. AZA i

··Argued With Woman. 0-·X··FOR-D -HOT-E.L ..
Marshallsa1'd he- had killed the . II

woman, following an argument when -. 14th and Howard II
she attempted tllextortmoney from RATES~ 50c TO $1.00. EVERY CONVENffiNCE • ..
him. JWss.Dletrich, he said, tried to- .RECENTLY REMODELED --- II
.Obtain money from him under tbreats _ WITHOUT BATH WITH BATH
of exposing his double Hfe to· hbI ELEVENTH STR~ETAT FARNAM _ II
wife.·· He ti>ldJiow he and the woman _ Dally SiBgle 75e .and up Daily Single $1.60 and up II
had been out together and Iater'weat A,djoining n.. P. Free Employment Office _ Daily Double 11.60 and np Daily Double $2.50 and up •
to his. office"where the qnarrel began: _ Weekly Single $4.00 and up Weekly' Single $10.50 and up III

Marsh!Ul said he choked the' woman I:;"~"~"'~"'~"~"'~"'~"'~"~"'~"'~"'~....~..~..~..~....~..~"'~..~..~..~"'~"'~"~..~..~....~"'~_~....~..~"'~_~..~..~..~..~....~..~"'~..~....~..~..~..~....~..~..~..~_~..:..~..~'" _ W kl n __Ll "700 -_.:I W kly Daubl $14 00 d IIto death and then went to hIshome.· _ ee y .uuuu e • • ...... np ee e. an np •
The· nelrtday, he said, he cut up the {j • III
body with,'R hacksaw anci knife and •••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIL1••Il"l

.~~"""'"" hra it and the l1ead. Marshall is held S,U,'-.B,WAY BILLIA"R"-,,_0 P,A'R'L',O"'Ron Ii charge,of first-degree murder. , .

LASt' ClI"LEAIEI Algerian Asses to Wear
Silkf"Hose'~fFlapper.

)J ,..• .-nam tn~u- _ ,'- , ,
ll,Ut A&4 hl'nam ,., ·Dun"4e ',.. II. London.--ThesUk-stocking fadfs
Uth • .lul :P\a.rnUD for· 41th __ to be taken up by the donkeys in AI.

CtuDlnt '". .':, ,.' gat gerla. Mrs.F. K.Hosal,1.,,' .who has"
- Dflpot tor.Durid" ':a:""'"'C'i . 1:.,111

lUh alld runam m ~ . ,t4 been carrying on humanitarian work.
.' Ham."~ UM among, the donkeys, mules and camels
~4 ....« 1"ark*r to 8th at ': 1.:" >- N' th' Af i 1 in Lond n making
I~d and hrkar to Depotlil: ," " .. ' 1,""LU or , 'r ca, a 0
_01 ail4 O&l1t.,- to:r88,Ilu4'~ 1,16 a collactfon of stockings to take back

"ark anll' Nonb, '14iII .tredi· with her. - ~
. tltl> aDd J'arrllUI1.·1l!Ut SItS- 1:fl She says the animals in Algeria," m~ ~ ~~~=c:L-'-};fi especially.the donkeys, suft'er, from 1ly
.18th-.-t J'antamto.J:~A~ 1:11 bites on tbeir legs; and she deair8il

11th &nil~ tor.Jf.thu.....1:01·· . hi h
. ....... Omaha. a,,111 '4id. altlfGr811d to Qbtain . worn-out stockings we
Btb ..e ~for Wtlli .Cl.-- 1:11 willb~used to keep secure bandages .
160. an£J'an>Ulttllr4S4 aa4~ liD on the l~gsof the beaSts;-

. -- .0._.. 8trut U..... . . ..... She hasautllorlty frolIi' the gOT"
Liit .... DodP~Jit} ...' < ....' 'i* E\rMrs.of Algeria,_ Tunis and l-{oroccpnth ==dlDa tol~l:n to s~lze anyunfltanimaland give it
. . Lo.avenworth anll ~.t'lN4ItIlte:. . trea.·tment,. .
15th '8a4 :rvnam ~wtla)'. '. '. '" Itt . ---

....15t1o. lUll -I.~~.n .'ft-.f1.I1~ _ulii.. _· ~
- ... .._(('1..........~'e· F..... ·a-.rm"." De·nt'e..d
1.!th aM .."....:.~..~b... • ..:Iill.. .I...,..... . .

m~= ==_~·11D . .. ·!>.enrisylvania Permit
'" ..Oft . ~1l.UM·· iIlen1;O\vn;' .. ·Pa,~OharleS GarlaJld,

IUh .....'. St lIoU&omeA'· .' II~ NewEngland'seecentric.m1llionaire,
:Fori~ .' -.,... . .. . williof gd: .. Ii ch9.:fer .f-Qr .hIs April
.11~in=~j;h,.•,tIt'.·~.·"'.'J.J'" farID;'··;LehiJh .CQ$-ty's alleged lovit
ISth ad~.".IWlU. ClOl()Ii.y.'i:J1~:reJ.>OrtOflllDi'tnin\ilr Stu.-
-"VtD\DQ ,.... . .' -. - •• ".. art, in wliiCA h~ reeQmmended that
11th ~hrnam~Ul.JUh . . -. • d . b f

- . VlDtIm '. . " -., . . ' ~&:stthechatterbe denIe ,hllsecome e •
-lltih and JI'&rWi~-c~~- fecti:.~(kAi>.i11 fantI.... -. tQday Is bhQl.keted
'l~'-~~-.to:~;;l·~. witlisnow;maklng lifeiJl the frail
~'- .•. '.. ". '., . __ . . ·.Jurl •st.ack.-.·s':UnCOOlIortable. -WJ;th the. ex~

A.th_a.~.toii6Vla:a4 .•. .' G W" Rd;~..' .. ...•.... ' ' ,.tia ~eptJ,0n of" arland, . ss.ovoey: ,an, .
.'illlli _·&'nto4stb ....~ll"the.'~c{)tt"li, there has· been··a,seneral. ViSIT 'OURNEW SHOW ROO.
..U~~~~i:'tA~~:cH ~ust()"cl~esDY·thegth~colo~ OONTAINlNe AN

<-<lIEt~ hii;'~l#.~~"~;~-Rerfumer';onScenf'.~ . UP-TO-DATE PISPLAY
·Utll ~~~.r~~:~a~.:n.jn.;i.~:o.:.~li.J?ee{n.f._.~.. ~:.'~...~..'.g.• ::~ar..a1:~ ·F.-R._--.A··N·--.K SV·O··.-.•··8··..·0.···-DA I;

~Ut'h·I.n4!a.kto to 'U4. aa¢:~~:n '.' . . .
U'!anllL to '4~e.~ Vl!!-to!!.-_.l:15 fies.· lJlevery.fa'Shionable house from
•....•.. "OounoU DIl.lff••ndOmSlha . ···whieh she has taken clothing of the 1':2. 1.'4'.'.-'50', -1-.3TH ST. OMAHAf'-.rl aJid Broa.d,*~ fl)r()ma.U..""': l:J~ . .. '.. ·th- -... ... . -- - ... ti - - t h . .

',Utb&!1dH0wd'4 f~~Joi···nv~ t~ ,latest mode e Sli~;exo .e ~en ~ 1!~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====-;o;;====;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;"":"1
c-".,_, __ ...,·.,··· ·l~~llO..-.ri -'.~··· ..~'lh". rbe~. Iloted:' T·
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until it is settled right. If the
judges do not reforml themselves
voluntarily, it is only a question of
time until the general citizenship
will undertake the job. FOl" jud~p.~

have nO more right .to set u~' laws
of their own than have people in
other walks of life.

"If'a judg~ can, without the slght
est sanction of law, sentence an in.
dividJual to jail for discussing a court
case or criticizing a court decision,
he would have exactly the same war
rant of law for sentencing a'll indio
vidual to jail because he did not like
some of his wife's relations or be
cause he did not like the cut of his
necktie."

,

knows her onions ,
1\

....

NORrHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE Co~

BELL SYSTEM
OlUJ Rolley - OM SII.tem • UlJlversai Serl1lotl

Colleen

First Showing SATURDAY,August 14th.

with JEAN HERSHOLT
Malcolm McGregor. Arthur Stone

Neither your watch or your telephone will serve
you satisfactorily unless handled carefully.

Your telephone contains 201 parts, as thought
fully manufactured, as accurately assembled and as
delicately adj usted as the finest time-piece.

So if the receiver is "banged" on the hook, the
telephone handled roughly or kept in a damp place,
it may interfere with your service or interrupt it
entirely. ..

Every expense in the operation of the telephone
buSiness is reflected in the general level of charges
for service, which we know every patron is anxious
to co-operate with us in keeping as low as possible.

Handle the Telephone as Carefully
as You Do Your Watch

As the little delicatessen store
girl who dreams out beyond the
world of cold cut'! and potato
chips-into romance land - and
makes the dream come true 
Colleen gives the best perform~

anceof her great career.

to tell the tru.th, either about the
Klan or any other organization or in
dividual, then it is time to suppress
all newspapers and go back to the
day when people depended on the
Town Crier for ,their information.

One newspaper known for its inde
pendance of thought and action in
commenting on the case said: It
may be news to many people, but
there ,are few States which give de
finite legal auhority far the imposi
·tion of comtempt penelties. The
judges merely have invested them
selves with such authority, in most
cases. This usurpation of authority
by the American judliciary is not a
minor issue and never will be settled

loweST
serve

0:: 'w. SCHAFFER, Mgr~

1016, North 16th St•..

Gasoline

PEOPLES GAS
~STATION

for everybody .at
prices. 'We are in business to
you ~nd serve.' you right.

,Doli't overlook~us at this number.

FamonsSnrgeons '
Coming In Septem~er

:Co1leen MooreJn.
··Spiciest···Comedy

KLAN VICTIMS LED OFF' Radt·o Contest For DEFEAT OF KOUTSKY
THE POLITICAL FJELOIWAY MEAN MUCH

BLEEDING AFTER BATTLE IN CITY ELECTION
,. (Con1;inued from page 1) Markef Week Now On CCOIltmued;from Pap 11
furthel' proof were needed it. is only an what that election will bring forth

, . ~t'h necessary to refer readers to the 'A. radio' fton'test Wl'th cas'h p";"es next May. Should the' mayor for".t Must Be Low... Rep·lde>".1 . ~ .....short but :hectic political career of 'd some unforseen reason decide that he
Delillateutlll!Sto..-Aroutits. totaling $looi8 being cond'llcte from. hAlbert W. Schne.ider, democratic nom- ' W IS t rough with city politics and bewO A W, Woodman of the odd

ineefor sIreriff. content to call it a day so far as his
Salami, pastrami. limburger, hlUll-' Unknown and unsung. durmg the station, Omaha, and K 0 I L, Mona political life is concerned, then most

b ·' i kl p'o"ta+n 's6'ad and a. . Motor. Oil station, Council Bluffsurgerp c .es, '. ."" .., . early sta.ges of the primary campaign anything is liable to happen.
thousand other articlescustomtriI~ . August.10 to 21 in connection with
seen in a delicatessen store w~fted this man was picked up-by the Mid- Merchants .Fall Market Week to be Without the mayor at the helm,

"'f .... 'the t' night organi2;atioo and endorsem for held I'n Omftk6 AnD'1,.,t 23 to 28. the next in line wouldr naturally be
their spicy rt.grances. over. .se· ........~- .. . . r"-ll the' deniocratic nomination. Then The c""'t'est will ,test th~ abill·t.'O'·~o·f Commissioner Hummel, high man a.t
during tbe sc~eenirig of""" een . U<U ~.,
M{)Ore's latest sterring .vehicle fur something happened. The official radio fans to identify twelve popular the last city election and an official
First National entitled, "It Must'Be ·fixer for the Klan gave out the word songs and in writing a letter on the who has made few if any enemies

. . 00'" d that he and. his associates on the exe- subJ·~t.. "Why Merchants Shou'ld during his tenure of office. He' is
Lov~'. The new g,feature come Y ~. . Th cutive committee had changed theit Attend' M'arket Week l'n Omaha".' not essentially a politician but would
will be shovrnat the Rielto . eatre h
here next Saturday. . .' . various minds and! had come to con- There will be six broadc'asting per- be t e logical man t-o lead a new

. elusion that Schneider would not ao. ticket, if one is to be created in the
The picture. itla hintew, is .. ex· The words were hardly cold until iods, three each from WOAW and near future.

tremelyspicy;but it not at all censor· KOIL stations. At each period two
able" heeausethespice is 'of thedelF they ll.~in endorsed him which made popular songs will be played by an It is "understood that a final try
catessen flavor. JeatHersholtmakes it look pretty good for Albert. in the orchestra without announcing the wiUbe made in November to kill off

'ab d l' t Hght of results which eventuated n6~e of .the me,':.....y, and contes"'-nts the u~erican influence that hasa highly present Ie . e lca essen hi . Is _. ,uu. ....
merchant as the father of Colleen" last ,Tuesday. Then somet 'ng e e ~ust send in the names of songs, to- apparently gripped the city, politi-

Dorothy Seastrom appears .as her ha.ppened, what, no one but the in- gether with a letter on the subject cally, in a supreme effort to forever
girl friend, 1Yfiit. and l}rthur Stone siders can ever hope to know. Over

h
"Why Merchants Should AtteniL Mar. keep this typically American city

le f "P H'l't k" the Ku Klux grapevine telegrap kat Wee'-, l'n' O~o'L':a." All letters from the baleful influences of anplays ,the ro 0 . eter 'll 1 ovs Y , ~ .......u
which is Russian for unkindly atmos- went the word to the faithful for submitted in the contest must be in- organized band. whose sole purpose
pher~ . them to get out their daggers aniL dorsed by a merchant in the contest- has 'been to fight religion and race,

al knfe Schneider to the hilt. This they ant's home totxnl to be ell'<n.·ble "01' ~other than the white one •John McCormiclr"gener manager .. _. ..~.. ... L' ,

of production for First National on did in approved fashion. He could one of the three crizes offered Whether such a laudable enterprise

the' .West. Coast. .an.. dprOdu.c'er of the not have hoped to be elected at best W· er of the first prize will b can be successfully exec t d . t. but would. :have made a far better mn '. e I u e lS a ma -
Colleen Moore pictures. gathered one offered $25, with 1Ul additioal $25 ,tel' of speculation but if the com-
o! the most br.miantcasts of the showing had the nightshirt brigade award! to the merchant indorsing'the hined effort pf every real true citi
season for "It. Must Be Love." The stuck tohini. letter; second prize $15, with $15 to-t zen, who has"some regard for his
roster' includJes Jean Hersholt. Mal- The Klansmen fell down in .their tihe merchant indorsing the letter;' self respect puts his shoulder to the
cohm McGregor, Cleve Moore and Bo- attempt to elect any of their favor- and third prize, $10 with $10 addi- II wheel, it is thought that Omaha as

teB for municipal judge, with the re-die Rosin.' .. . tional to the merchant indorsing the ' a city may still hold up its heam and
Alfred E. Green handled the direc- suIt that two tried and true men, letter. Iproclaim to the world that no secret

tonal end of the picture,. Which was Judges Frank Dineen and Sophus Dates of the broadcasting periods organization is dominent within its
adaptedb'om Brooke Hanlon's short Neble . came through with flying will be August 10, at 10 p. m. from IbOU'ndary.

. colol:s and! assurance made doublystoryby Julian Josephson. WOAW; August '2 at 8 p. mp from Meanwhile the man of the street
sure that justice will prevail in our KOIL;. August 14 at 10 p. m. from ',is apt to say to himself, "Well what's
courts jar a considerable lel1gth 'of WOAW; August 17 at 8 p. m. from the difference:' And he will event
tiineto come. KOIL; August 19 at 10:30 p. m. from ually find out.

But there is no denying that the WOAW August 21 at 8:30 p. m. from ------
Klan pretty much had their way at KOIL. EDITOR DALE A MARTYR
the primary. In l10minating Charles . The Merchants Market Week com. TO TRUTH BECAUSE HE
McDo'nald for sheriff and Grace Ber-
ger for county clerk by large majori- mittee is making arrangements to FOUGHT KLAN TO 'FINISH

Clixrlcs conducted. 'by physicians h h entertain from 1,200 to 1,500 mer- (Continued: from Page -....)
ties t ey s owed their strength and hand surgeons of nationaL reputation, c ants and members of their fami-

andleetures by members of the medi- may be expected to use it fully if lies i'n Om.aha, August 23 to 28. The charge and offered to prove that
cal colleges of· the U'niversities of successful in November. primary purpose of Market Week is eveyy word he had publIshed was the
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri; Kansas and to give the merchants opportunity to truth. Judge Dearth Immediately
Creighton will .compose the progrlmlSPORTING WRITER FI'NDS inspect the stocks of new fall mer- imposed a second fine of $500 and
of "the thit'ty-ninth'annual meeting IT HARD TO TELL STORY chandise in Omaha's wholestle houses another ninety days' imprisonment.

..of 'tiieMissourL Valley ¥edJical so- OF RISE AND FALL OF IJObs and make personal selection from "The Supreme Court of Indiana,
riety 'to b~ held. in Omah'a,'Septem~ (Continued from Page 1) these big stocks to meet the demands while upholding the first comtempt
b.er 15.16 I1Ild 17. dans.. who when they st:ated, were of their customers. Through Market convicton, set aside the second."
' ..~g.those'Who.a1reatiy ha.ve con- like' the Buffaloes, out to win-but Week which brings .such a large Ed,tor Dale told the Fourth Es
a~ritedtri ~J?P'ear.on the program and didn',t. • . group of merchants together in t..he Istate "My fight is not now nor has it
hoid. cliIiics 8J:e .1)1'. HildingBerg- Well we simply got to say some- wholesale center, the merch'ants also been, waged prmarlly against the Ku
bind•. ,Plyf'eS,ll61'. of internal medicine, thing about our boys pretty soon so make ',u:>e of the opportU'nity -to 4!~- I~lux Klan.. He went on to ~ay that
Untve-rsitY 'Of Jofinnesota;Dr;ElliottwiUstart .by giving out the startling cuss Wlth each o~her merchandisi.ng I smgle handed, he, through hIS news
C.:'¢u1Jer,. ·.professor 'o;f surgery.· information that when they 'get problems, trends m. Stylll and trade, paper. The Post-Democr.at had de
W'esl;~rn jReselYe U'niversfty;Dr. Il'V- hrough playin' .the present all~ged ma~y ot~er subjects pertaining to: v?ted his energies to the purifica
wg.S:.piitter~deaiJ.{):f'Nortllwest'ern s.eries.inthe south they will get in- [their busmesses. T}J.ey are also aple h.o~ o~ ?n.e ,of the mo~t corrupt mu, I
lTniverllity CoUegeof .. Medicine; Dr. to a airplane, possibly, and come hack to make be:ter sel.ection for ~he Dlclpahtles In the UnIted States.
'MC~¥llniott,professor of pedia- to'pmaI1\l, where tIreywill try and n,eeds of theIr customers with the .~n- I It just h:appened that the most flo,· I
tri~,WaiJhingtonuniV'el'Sity;.. St. play some more baseball. That crack tirestockfUlf all the wholesale hoUSes grant a#enders stood high in the
~~iDJ"E.C~Rosenow.Mayofoun:- about .the boys com.in' b.::Ck in a air- on d.i.sPlay for their inspection. ICoun.c~ls ~f the K~an and arrayed that
~~~~, UI!i~rsity~ofMinnesota,an4 plane IS a good one evenlf we d-o say . . ., orgamzatIon agamst me". Mr. Dale
.I)1'~ .Gabriel. TuCke+. 'bronshoscopicso Qurselves. SEEK EXTRADITION PAPERS ItOld the paper that the extent of
ei~c, Uiliversityh1:lspital., Philadel- The thought was suggested by the '. . the opposition will perhaps be better
:})bia ,", ... ' .' .. "action or.the home players. Youv'e c;ohce. Inspector Danbaum went t? ,appreciated when one considers that

:NegOtiations are under waY' with all noticed that just, when they t' lcago Thursday for the extradl- Ithe Klan controls. the entire state
'seyeralnthermen .ofequal.·..• prorm- ~hould stay 6n the' ground and play z~~n ihearing S~turday of Paul Vene- ,froml the Governor down, and that'
'n.eng,l!'; in their respeCtive lines. baseball they go up in the air and .' no, suspect in .the murder of Mr. the courts are controlled by the

'l:!oeadquarters of the -convention don't sE;!em 'to care if they ever come anff WMrs. Paul Bla.ckwell. ltenets of that organization, rather
will 1>eat'.the Hotel FonteneUe. down. So they won't be afraiiL to t' «Ya?ger, chlef deputy county· than by the law of the land!.
,. ()fficers of theassoeiation are Dr. . b " a torney Wlll also attenm the hea . ...... .'. " .....' .' .' come. ack home in an 'alrplane'Da~t. '. . nn~. To brmg home his argument he told
1L... D. Du:nn, of Omaha, preSIdent, and . ,That's just what 1lhey ""<Fht -to do "Waum sald he WIll present af.fl- of the solidity of Klan infl in
D · Ch' l' W .2. 'Ii' t, K· ~~ . . davits testifv:ing th tV' uence
<~. . ares .' OOw r asset ..•.. ansas If.they do may be they won't want in m ~. . aene::l~no was the home cOJlnty of the Post-Demo-
9ityj~o.,.secretary... The~Jlr~ograny to go up in the air 'any more and will 0 aha at tun,e of ,the Kdhngs. . crat. He said "The Post-Democrat
eOmmlcttee .18 CQlIlposedo.f. Drs: John stay. right on 'the ground ready to charity directly: the chest feels that Icarries not a line of advertising, ex-
E,.Summer$,Omeha, chaIrman, Don- eatch a fly or run around the bases the If ',. . . cept for an occasional "legal" -ob-
uld'M . ee Cmmc"lBI ff "h' '. we are organlZatloos Will prove '.' . '" acr, IUS, vu~e c aIT- occaSIonally. That'll be fine if they ultiinat I 1 . tained from the State Highway Com-
men' William Wherry Omaha' P 'r d' . e y or more va ue to the com-
.,'. . . < '. .,. . 0 It. munity than the charities b ki mission, and a few of the 10C'al offi-

Bohan; E~ H. Ski~n:r. and T.G. Orr, ,Now for the story on what 'the the latter unnecessa : ' y ma ng cials who are free from Klan so'll
a~ltf Kansas. City, J. M. Mayhew" team' has been doing or \has been 1'7 trol.
Lincoln;. GranVille ~. Ryan; I.?es Moi- having !'lone to them, during recent Maybe Mr. InsuU's policy of greas- There is an example of what the

,ne,.s;, Guy L. Noyes, C.olumbla, Mo.; weeks. 'Well there is no more "l'fs" .
F ed Sm

'th 1 Ci mg all the bearnigs in the political Klan is doing and will do in Omaha
r .... 1 '. ' . owa·· ty, and John M. on the typewriter so we can't' write hi h

B~ll, St. JOSeph, Mo._ any baseball story at all. mac ne at once is his idea of perfect 1as soon 'as t ey get control of the
Drs. Earl Sage, of Omaha and M. I~sunation against~all kinds of light- situation, if ever. The Mecmator has

E, O~Keefe, C:ouncilBluffstogether :l1lng.-Kansas City Star. fought the Klan because it knew
with Dr•. Fassett compose the '!\r- COMMUNITY CHEST COMMITTEE' -'-- . Iwhat would ,be the result in Douglas
tangements 'co~ttee: MAKING' PLANS FOR DRIVE "Be careful to wasih your face and eounty if they got the upper hand.

. (ContinueiL from Page 1) hands thoroughly - I'm, expecting I It has hurt business to do so. just
ity will dl-aw'up ill detail a forecast your Auitiel" Ias it hurt editor Dale's newspaper

MANY TAXSOITSFILED of its probable expenses for every "But suppose she doesn't come1"- I business. But if it has come to the
. --'.' . purpoSe in 1927~ These will be con- The Passing Show (London). stage whem a newspaper is afraid.

,. Suits ondeunq\loent property taxessii!ered separately, . and then con- ,._......".....-ii•••••••••••••••••••••••
are now.1?eil1:&".:filedat the rate of'10sldered with reference to the finan-
a day, and 225. thou.san.. d dol.lars ihave .. 1 t 1cIa ..... ?ta that Omnha will asked for I.
bee'll taken·~inal:!volUIitaryp.aYl)lents 7the 430 thousand dollars that a com- .
ont of one miJH9n iJpIlal;s which -are mittee headed by J. E. Davidson will
ciutstandJing.says Deputy Cpunty At- strive to raise in the fall.
torney .:Qtul Gross. . Th . h ........... .... e ~ est or.ganizationis merely

About' three thonsand out .ofsix the fin;ancialclearing ihoulle for the
thou.sandpieceson which sllitsare welfare societies. Through the chest
to be filed aronaw pendillgin court, theafficers a'niL directors and volun
:nbdoutPaymentsh ha;d:vedbeen '~e din teerworket;s are relieved of.all the 'it:

.' seven ,unl'e .~ases.· ~.....e e- work and worry of ra.ising:rwld~ and
linquent .tax .. cl'eaiulp .' opene&Jast giy,e. all ofthei;r time to helpful la
Winter includes i;axdue:fu.rat l~'ast lJorsforthecommunity. The chest
three years..Many aredelmquent 15 .headtIuarters pays out the funds,pre-
to 20 years, according to Gross. (ventmg duplication of charity work,

'" and making possible the expenditure
NORTHA9.(INST DRY LAW of the greatest proportion of the dol-

"'.' . lar given for charity for that pur-
Granville J>.. North" the democra- pose, and! the least amount -of "over

tic candidate. for cangreSB in thesec-, he:ad" expense.
ond district, belieyes, the Eighteenth Intet:est in the crune problem de,
amendment to theconsituionllhou.ld veloped 'at the J:6Cent convention of
he repealed"ihe saiilin .astaement ·theAmerican Bar association at Den
Wednes4ay. '... • '" ....' ..ver andj~ '0tberrational gatherings

"1 want 1;hev()~erlltoknowth8.t has stressed the growth ofcritne
with~utsacrifjcingmybeliefth~taIDBngyoubh,.leading. the chest offi
~1l.e .Eighteenth ameqdtrient. ShoUlc.l.becials .to emphasize ". tl*year the work
repealed, t)1attlh~r~publican pro- of.thlfwelfare·agencies.in the chest
tective. tarlffshotq.dbe r~pealedor.·that preventcri~e<by"developing
tnemiddlewesfwilll>edestJioyed; an proper ide'!llsi'npoys 'and! girls.
DIY ol'Itrength,aUtnyyouth, all()f ~y . Althoughtliei-e is sometimes less

. poor abilitywi.llbeat -the comm:a:iid popular llP.p~lll.ins~chgrOUps. as .the

Ofev.e.··i.-y one of .tlitim. in the interest BOY .. S.~outB a.Jl..d.....•......the.'.p.. am.. p. Fir.e Girls..J
ofdemoe.I1l(::Yl' he said-than In the. agency,thatdeals out •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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